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NAVY DEE.ART.MEI~ 

V/ASHINGTON, 

January 29 , 1919 . 

Yy dear Admiral Benson: 

I am inolosing herewith a supplemental report of fit 
ness covering the per iod of my duty in Guam. 

Guam ie far away, little is known of oonditions there, 
and current reports of fitness give little information of 
my work there for two years and a half . 

In view of these circumstances , I have thought it 
would be fa irer to me 1:f some record could be made of the 
measures I inaugu.rated there , all now in effect, ap proved 
by the Department where necessary , and coupled in some casea 
with commendations . 

I ~ould like to say that I gave my whole loyal effort 
without st int to the performance of my duty and the welfare 
of the Island . If success is to be judged by actual results , 
the results are in evidence and speak for themselves . 

I do not even know if my reports always reached you , or 
if they di d whether you ha,i time to go over such matters as 
annual reports . Probably what reached you were mattors re
quiring deoisio ns only . 

For this reason, I am incloaing copies of my last two 
annual reports . Of course I know you have no more time now 
than formerly , but perhaps you will be able to glanoe them 
over . They give an idea of what I was engaged in . I have 
marked some of the more important paragraphs . 

✓ 

Briefly, under Q.uestion 5 of the report; 

(a) Inauguration of Guam Con3I"ess . This is a native 
advisory body designed to give the inhabitants an 
opportunity to be heard in matters affecting their 
interest . . 
(b) Adoption of sanitary measuresfor towns. The 
native hAve a tendency to flock to the towns . This 
1s bad in many ways , but the v,orst feature was that~ 
~ practically no sanitary precautions . There was 
over-crowding , lack of oubioal air space , laok of 
sewerage , lack of fire precautions . This !18.s been 
oorreoted by ordinances and taxes . If the natives in
sist on flockins to the towns , they must pay the price 
of sanitation . This is one of t ho moat important 



• 

measures so far ina~rated . 
(o) Extermination of rats . The vast numbers of 
rats on the island ate up nearly everything green . 
!grioulture was impossible . They also sucked _ 
birds ' eggs and ohiokena' eggs . Birds had almost 1• ,.,,G:,. 
disappeared and chickens were soaroe . Thef hav e 
now been brought under control and oan eventually 
be exterm i nated . One million, five hundred thousand 
were ki lled in the last two yea-r:s. It is aooomplished 
by a bounty . The children oatoh most of them , with 
bamboo snares . The bounty is paid out of the revenues 
of the Island , but as it goes ri ght baok to the 

,people , it need not ue oonsidored . 

y (d) Intensive agrivulture . Agriculture had reached 
the lowest ebb . The money sp~nt on the Island by 
the federal government and that r~oc 1.vcd. for oopra . 
enabled the natives to import ~ ood instead of growing 
it . This was bad eoonomioally . In the c.bsenqe of 
transportation , the natives would. starve, as 1Jher 
oame near doing owing to the interruptions of hhe 
war. The IslancJ. oan ba and ahould be made self. 
sustaining . Thia is now being enforced . All ~er
sons without other· occupations are me.de to work 
at agriculture . They did not like it e.t ·"ir.st, but 
they are now very well pleased . There ia more 
land under cultivation than ever before. 

(e) Estab li shment of general market . It is 01.1.rious 
that there was no general me.rket. The natives either 
grew enough for their own needs , or swapped with their 
neighbors , or bought imported food . The market is a 
great auooesa, and will be a great spur to production . • 

{t) Rural Credits , approved by Department end bill being 
drawn. .Ae capital among the farme1·s is see.roe, this / 
is an important ineasure . It will also permit the ta· 1 ,1"\ ,,,,/ 

development of government farms. as an object lesson , qe I 
and tile purohase o:f agrioultural machinery. Ii-' 1

'~,,,, ' 

~ 1tt,J 

v (g) {h) Universal Military Training and Guam t:ilitia . 1 

This ia pr obably the most su.Joess:fu.l and v~luable in
stitution of the Island . It 1s resulting in great 
im:provemeut to the children and young men, ai1d •will 
in time produce two thousand well drilled troops , 
active and reserve . There are already one thousand 
in the active Hilitia . It rmo eotablished two years 
ago , before the entry of tae United States into the 
war . The whole plan has been unreservedly approved 
by the Dephrtment and the Governor complimented on 



his successful efforts . 
(i) (j) ~ans for Fleet Naval Base and 

Defense of the Island . Fow the accepted pla ne . 
Governor 9omplimented on the fi~st . 

c\,°l.P., ,.-::-, ~• ,4',,._t, /;,~~.(_I 
You will see , Admiral, that a s a mere list of work 

aooomplinhed it is evidence of much effort ~n my part . 
I will say that my sole objeot was to acoomplish what I 
aould for the Island ind to commend the opproval of the 
Department . You are the sole arbiter of my work during 
the whole of this period , and of course your decision is 
of mueh moment to me. 

All of which is commended to your favorable considera
tion . 

/ 

Very respectfully , 

Captain , U. s. N. 

iral w. s. Benson , u. s. N. , 
Chief of Naval Operations , 

Paris, Franoe . 

• 



N. Nav. ,ua. 

The following nine questions to be made out by the offlcer reported on: 

(Before each station or duty write in parenthesis the seria l number under '· Professional qualificati ons," last page , indkat,ng the 
kind of duty; then write the dnty or sta tion, and laat , ad d in parenthesis the lengt h of time on this duty, durin g the peri od of this 
report, to the nearest month. Example: (9a) Ordnance officer (5). If gun divi sion, givo caliber of guns .) 

1. Regul..- st•tion or dutioo(t)__~ -r ~- ---!':"'_~_t_ff_-_,_.:c<~"q!.,,_,_lf..-._/;f;J,c. (3, 
2. Addition al du tics ___________________________________________ ·- ______________ --------------------------- _______________ ----------·· 

3. Usual residenc e _______________________________________________________ . _ ----------__ . ---------- --------------------------- ------------
(Soo Art. 705 (2) J.) 

4. Next of kin _________ _ 
(Rel ation ship .) (Name . I (A d dre.s.1.) 

5. For the period of this report nam e: 
(a,) Any profes sion al or scientific study or pur suit followed. 
(b) Subjects or titles of books or essays written or published; lect ures or papers road, when and where. 
(c) Any special duty or serv ice p erfor med out of re~u lar course, of which you believe a re cord sho uld 

b e made, giving dat e, pla c~½.,~ i~ate s~ t . 

/4 ~,~~~~ ~----! -
~7~--h:t'~~J --a,~ ~-~~ euL'~ ----~ -------_f u~~a~ --------------------- 1------ - -- -- ---- - ~ ------ - - -- - - - ----- - - -- --- - ------ ---- - ~ - --- - . -

~e e~u~ ~ewJcd gP, eypg1,j,0Ac0 eP tt9ili.ty tH·c1ui.i.:grJeutside of nrn al -wruk. Oicotl&te s 

-W?±~!~~~efA~ ~-
1. Pro£c1ency m fe1·etga Zu agor, i.thlt.1,ng whteh ones, ~m, i;tY'IHg ffl:&rlr. / 

(1) ~~~~~-~·/q ~;_-/. ~t't!-L-- /~/ 7 . 
~'. ~--- ~~~ /,?"rV a~~~kvo,,,??,, 1 ),~ u--7 

r'J,-t, ~~~~/ ~ .1 e~~A'.a........-/~·U-,,c/-~ 

, ,r:;:::zr *:hfr;;;;iat!r1:: tt;!;,0:~,e1~:?:!~·; b;~:-:t?4p:~~i:::er !:: ;~!¥:~ 

(Si!(Dature.) 

The importan ce of keeping th e efficiency r ecords of ofllccrs continuousl y complete in all respects requir es prompt rendition of tho 
same, and the responsib ility is twofold- that of the officer reported upon to submit hi s report at the n ecessary times to his reportin g 
senior, and the responsibility of the second named to see that the reports are promptly submitted by him to those upon whom h e reports, 
and his own responsibility with respe ct to the expeditious completi on of tlie reports and the forwarding of the same according to th e 
instructions that apply in each caae. 

Name and rank of reporfr::g senior (typewrilt~ - , 

--~Y-'l~.¥ 1~6:_~ _ I 
-~~ Q:~/ ~ 



Following to be mad e out by Reporting Senior : 

Period from _______________________________________ to _______________________________________ , 1 g__ ___ ~umber of months ________ _ 

Attached to ______________________________________ Ship; how employed __________________________________________________________ _ 

P osition 'Or du tie~-------------------- ----------------------------------------- ------------------ --__________________ _ 
(.\ JI abovo in!orm3tion to bo typowrittcn. ) 

·KoTE.-Us c marks with or without comment. 

FAYOR j .. BLE UKFAV ORABLE 

Exce llent ________________________ -4 .0 to 3.5 Indifferent ________________________ 2 ,5 to 2.0 

Very good -------------- ----------3,5 to 3 .0 
Good _______________________________ 3,0 to 2 .5 

11. Mili tary m ann er and bearing . _. ______________________________________________________________________________ --------.-:.~-~.=------

12. Tern peramen tal qualiti es ______ · ____ · ___________________________ -----------------------------------------------------------------_ 
(Calm or excitable, e,·cn tempered or irritable, Corceful or weak, active or indolent, bold or , vcrcautioUs._ 

p3iJJ.staking or careless.) 

13. Apt itude for the serv ice. __ ------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------- ----

14. Leadershi p __________________________________ ; J udgment ______________________________ ; Initiat ive __________________________ _ 

Intelligence _ ---------------- -------------- ; Firmness ------------------------------; Decision _ ---~ ---------------------
Dcvo t ion to du ty ____________ . ___________ ; Exccu t ive ability ____________________________________________________________ _ 

-.,t.,,111,. c~ - .,-

Ab .Ii · h h ~4...... . .,.-15. 1 ty to cooperate ,v1t ot ers ------------------------------ --------------------------- : _____________________________________ _ 

16. Prof ess ion al ability . 

17. (If less tha n two years out of the Naval Aca demy or a Reserve Officer.) Is he qualified for (1) r egular 
watch as officer of the deck at sea in formation?__ ___________________ (2) Engine room L _______________________ _ 

18. Fit to be tr usted with important independent duties?_ ___________________________________ _:: ___________________________ _ 

19. What is your estimate of this officer as a result of observing him in p1·acti cal work in-

20 . 

21. 

22 . 

23. Condition of command (answered only for commanding officers, afloat or ashore, and heads of navy 

yard divi sions) : 

(a) To what degree does he maintain discipline, contentment, and interest in their dut y among his 

(b) 

(c) 


